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Save Money.

Mr. John Kinsman, the Gazette sin-care- ly

regrets hurting your feelings by
having refered to your business oon-cern- 's

cnterpise in taking Mr. Willing-ha-

in as a partner. Your correspond-
ence to the Times strikes us as decidedly
unbecoming a business man.

Misses Mamie and Emma Farnsworth
left on Monday morning's train for Port-
land, where tbey will enter St. Helen's
Hall for the ensuing year. In honor of
their departure the popular young
ladies were given a delightful farewell
party at the opera house last Friday
evening b the young society people.

RATE- S-

SI. 80
SUBSCRIPTION

Ont Year .
Six Months
Three Months

73
80

pricesAdvertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

Remember it was The Fair that made values better and

lower in Heppner! ! !
Entered at the Postoflice at Heppner, Oregon,

as second-clas- s matter. The First National Bank will be re- -

tnodled in the near future. Attorney
Redfield will surrender his office in the

ADVERTISED LETTEtiS.

ETTER8 ADVEHTI8ED AT HEPPNEB
J Or., September 11, 1893.

rear, when the vault will be extended The Scare is Overthe length of his room and the ad
ditional space annexed to George Con- -

ter's private appartments, where be

Akln.IC
Boyer, Jan
Bennett, H D
Barkes, Miss Benlah
Bemichamp, Harry
Clark, Mrs George
Clow, Miss Frankie
Childs, B K

Duruont, F E

Downey, Jerry
Farrelly, James (2)
Graves, Chas
Harrington, Oeorge
Jones, Vance
Moore, George (3)
McDaid, Ed
McDaid, Pat
Smith, Mrs C M

will wine, dine and entertain all bis
friends.

Tjeu Matlock, accompanied by his eon
Doc," started on Monday morning'sWhen calling lor theso letters please say

advertised. B. F. V AUG HAN, P. M.
train for Eugene, where "Doc" will
enter the State University. His fatherLocal Notes.
will make it a point to take in the vari
ous fairs before returning home. Ilis

Two highly instructive and entertain-
ing lectures at the Christian church on
Monday and Tuesday evenings. The
prices of admission will be 25 and 15

cents.
Judge Bartholomew, accompanied by

Lis daughter, Miss Jennie and son Fred,
left on yesterday morning's train for
Portland, on a combined business and
pleasure trip.

Care that congh with Shiloh's Cure.
Tbe best oongb oure. Relieves oroup
promptly. One million bottles sold last
year. 40 doses for 25ots. Sold by Con-I-

& Warren. v

At the old familiar corner, the Belve-

dere, a smile awaits you. Within will
he found the choicest brands of liquors
and cigars. Billiard and pool tahles
kept in prime condition.

Mis. Corson, mo'her of Wm., re-

turned from her extensive grain fiirm

last Friday. As her grain had not been
cut previous to the damaging storm
ehe escBped a heavy los.

Mrs. Tom Illiea went to Portland
Wednesday morning, where she will be
joined by her daughter Mrs. Banleyand
from there they will go to Eureka, Cal.,
tor a visit of some length.

Earl'e Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates the bowels, purifies
the blood. Clears tbe complexion. Easy
to make aiid pleasant to take. 25 cts.
Sold by Oonser & Warren. v

George French came in on last night's
train from Portland, where he went
several weeks ao, hoping to have his
hearing benefited. The doctors gave
him verv little encouragement.

No volunteer from the Philippines
feels the important part he has played
for his country in comparison with Ben
Leland, since he became the father of a
bouncing bov last Friday night.

Miss Ivy Blake came in from her
Rhea creek home to spend Sunday in

Heppner. Miss Blake is a charming
little lady and her many friends always
extecd her a delightful welcome.

Rev. Potwine arrived here on Mon-

day night, holding services at the Chris
tian church. He made an effort to
start the building of the Episcopal

church, but found all the carpenters
busy.

Two prominent valley doctors visited
our town last week looking for new
fields. Dr. Stanley, of Corvallis, con

In the meantime our fall stock of goods have arrived. Customers
are again nocking to our store. Our prices are lower than ever.
One year has given you an opportunity to learn our values, which
are second to no other store in America.

These Prices Save You Wealth
A full line of Mackintoshes of all grades

Mackintosh with cape, good quality, worth $3.50, our price $1.65
Elegant line of men s hats from 49 cents up
Men's working shirts from 25 cents up

daughter, Miss Elizabeth, is now visit-
ing at Eugene and is expeuted to re' urn
home the last of this month.

The W. C. T. U. held their regular
meeting at the residence of Mrs. Alice
McNay Wednesday afternoon, and at
iU conclusion set the next meeting for
next Wednesday at 2:3.1 p. m. at the
residence of Mrs. Julia Bishee. Mrs.
Alex Thompson, the president, being Ask to See
absent on account of sickness the mem
bers united in an expression of

Colt-ski- n Shoes, every pair warranted, SB2.13
Underwear of all kinds at very low prices
Fine line of Duck Coats from SI. 15 up

Low Tillard made a fljini trip to Pen

Peter Brenner is in town today,
loe cream Bnd soda at Hart Bros.
Mrs. Alex. Thompson is quite Bick.

Frank Natter is confined to his bed.
Chas. Ingrahara was with us last

Friday.
J. A. and Paul Balsiger spent Sunday

with us.
0-- a Adkine returned from Portland

Monday.

Mrs. Wm Pierce came in from Eight
Mile Saturday,

Snveyor McGee has been running city
lines this week.

Dr. J, W. VoRel is again with us,
tenting eyesight.

J. N. Fordyce, the popular drummer,
is again with us.

W. A. Brown, of Canyon City, arrived
here Wednesday.
, F. M. Griffin, of lone, spent Wedn08-da- y

night in town.
W. A. MAlistr, of lone, came up on

business yesterday.
Rev. Shelley paid The Dalles a busi-

ness visit this week.

Jack Matlock has been added to the
e'erk roll of The Fair.

Tbe Heppner Transfer Co. will alwaya

dleton behind a team this week. He,
like "Pap" Simons, puts up a good argu-
ment for a "road boss" equal to Uma- -

tilla'f, who devotes his time to travel
Sole Agents foring the highways and overseeing repairs,

which results in the finest roads they
ever traveled. He predicts Morrow Miller's All-wo- ol Clothing, j 5 j Shoes, Levi Strauss Overalls, San Jose

Woolen Mills Blankets, American Lady Corset, New Home and Wheeler &
county's attention being forced to this
important cons:deration in the near
future. Wilson Sewing Machines. .vam

The Spokesman - Review in reporting
the Columbia River Conference held in
Spokane last week speaks of Rev. .1. W. Call and Examine.

Our stock, which is larger this fall than ever before.
cluded to return home, while Dr Higgs,
of Shedds, pushed on to Canyon City
and Sumpter.

Flesber thus: ''The evening service
by Rev. J. W. Flesber of Heppner, Or.,
who spuke eloquently and ably on the
power and importance of the memory.
A very large congrecation was present,
and gave the speaker the closest and
most careful attention. The service
was opened with prayer by Dr George
K. Morris, and the hymn, "Oh, cease I
speak the matchless worth." Dr. Mor-

ris also read the evening lesson which
was the parable of the rich man and

The Fair.The Fair.Giles T. Kirk of Dayville came in for
Money back if Goods

are not Satisfactory.10,000 pounds of supplies for Sigfrit
Bros., Tuesday. On Wednesday he
made a sale of one span of horses to
wo doctors, who will tour the interior,

for $100, a good price.
Lazarus. After the hymn, "How firm

Rev. J. W. Jenkins spent three: cars
as a missionary on tbe island of Jamaica AGAIN VICTOEIOCS.
in the West Indies. He will tll you RHEA & WELCH'S Bulletinabout some of his experiences there, at Sunday's Baseball Game Woo by the Mar

a foundation," came the sermon of Mr.
Flesber.

Jess Stewart returned on Monday
night's train from Por'land, where he
went last week to .add to the stock of

the new firm of Matlock & Stewart, of
Lone Rock, and yesterday morning
after loading two four-hors- e teams from

the Christian church on Monday even
ing. Don't fail to hear him.

ried Men.

Interest in baseball refuses to subside,

serve the people right.

Mins Alice GUsscock is visiting Eight
Mile friends this week.

E. S. Ammennan came down from
Parker's mill, Monday.

Perry Snyder and familv are now
residents of Lexington.

Head Rhea & Welch's bulletin. They
are slaughtering prices.

Dark room at Patterson & Son's.
Store free to all amateurs.

Frank Engleman, of Ion, paid Hepp-- a

business visit yesterday.
M. S. Maxwell came in from an as-

sessment tour Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Bartholomew is again at
home, almost entirely recovered.

Don't forget Dickson at the lone stable
when you want your team cared for.

Walla Walla's 17 cases of smallpox
cost the city and coutity almost f3500.

Seed Rye for sale at the Morrow
County Land and Trust Co's warehouse.

Mrs. Errett Hicks, sister of Mrs. Ben
Leland, with her little son, is visiting
here.

Mrs. C. Merrit.tand Mrs. Fred Bock and IbsI Sunday promptly at 2 o'clock

tbe opposing nines met on tbe diamond.
Considerable spirit was ibown on both

were guests ot Mrs. 31. M. Hunter, of

one, Saturday and Sunday. While
the warehouses, left for Lone Rock.

there the young folks gave them an ex-

ceedingly pleasant dancing party. Both

sides, but tbe way the married men got

down to business was a caution. Wbeo

tbey got through with tbe boys tbe

The prediction of the leading wholesale
concerns of Portland is that Messrs

The Slaughter Begins Today

CASH PRICES ONLY.
Matlock & Stewart have made no misladies are staunch advocates of Ione's

hospita'ity. (core stood:
Fred Hart 0 0 10 0

Rev. J. W. Flosher and wife are ex
take in the selection of Lone Rock as a

busines point. The Gazette has furn-
ished the new firm with a complete out

Jess Bhelley 0 10 11 0 0

Jim Hart 11 111 1pected to return from the Spokane Con
Clyde Baling 0 1 11 1

Jim Thompson 1 110 1

ference today. Rev. Flesber has been
transferred to Co'fax, Wash., and Rev.

fit of printed stationery and circulars
introducing them to their patrons.

N'cholson, formerly of Moro has the Jess is an enterprising young business
Ed Baling 1 0 0 0 1 0 1

McNay 1 10 1 1

Vinson 1 0 0 0 0man, and we have 10 hesitancy in preappointment as pastor of the M. E.
church here. . GROCERIESJohn Noble 1 0 0 0 1 0 0dicting him one of Eastern Oregos

Total 28Attorney RedQeld went to Portland
Rev. M. V. Howard, will preach at most successful business men in the

near future. Bhutt 1 0 10 11tbe M. E. church, South, next Sabbath
at 11, a. m., and Rnv. R. C. Michael at

For Sai.k. Costly furniture of six
Matlock 1 1 Oil
Richardson 0 0 1 0 0 1

Robertson. 0 00
Cantwell 1 0 0 1

0 p. ra. Come and hear these de
rooms, almost new. Must be sold at

lait week on bmiaess, retarning Mon-

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Murphy, of

Monumont, registered at the Palace
AVednesday.

Miss Lillian McNay left yesterday
morning for Newberg to attend the
school there.

once, (.ail and secure a uargain.
voted servants of God. Sunday sohool

at 3 p.m. League at 7 p. m., led by
Sidney Grenfell. Du. Makgckitk G.minskv.

Pottor 1 1 11
L. P. Jones 0 1 1

Bussick 0 1 0 11
D ut ton 0 10 11

$1 00
25

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 10

15
25

Rev. J. W. Jenkins, bo well and

15 pounds granulated sugar
4 packages A. and H. soda
25 pounds white or pink beans
8 pound of Lion, Arbuckle or Yosemitc coffee

16 pounds No. 1 Japan rice
5 gallon keg pickles, plain and mixed
Catsup, per bottle - - - --

4 bottles French mustard

37Total
Charity at Home.

"Just like his father" Bart Simons'formerly known to Heppner's commun-

ity, will occupy the pulpit of the ChrisMrs. Ed Patterson, daughter of J. W.
Matlock, of Baker City, is paying her Lowney's Candy fresh twice a month

at Patterson & Son's.
tian church next Sunday morning and
evening. The announcement of Rev.

attention was drawn to a little lad whose
widowed mother is stopping here, and
reported to t9 io very stringent clrcum
stanoes, and the tattered condition of

family a visit.
Jenkins presence is sufficient to insureMinor &Co. are out with an ad thin
a crowded house.issue for the ladies only. Gentlemen tbe little fellow's olothing seemd to

will not read it. Dr. Margurite GarnBey will leave for confirm tbe report in the mind of Bert.
Aa be pissed the shop one moruing
recently, the blacksmith's tools dropped

a trip east tbe first of the month, and
desires those indebted to her to come Other Groceries in proportion.Walla Walla Race Association has

announced tall races to be held the first
to tbe floor and when Bert got tbiougb
with tbe little olmo, be turned him out

week in October.
Dr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for refra

forward by that time. She earnestly
desires those needing her remedies to
secure them before she leaves, at she Djry Goods

Watermelon 1'arty,

Saturday night a delightful water-

melon party was given at tbe borne of
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Maris, below town,
as a farewell to their son Owen, who left
Monday morning for Newberg, where be
will attend school this winter. Besides

watermelons, ruusio and garnet were in-

dulged in to tbe delijjbtof those present,
as follows: Misses Pearl Wells, Vira
Hart, Eva Bartholomew, Ida Howard,
Lens Glsssoook, Thressa Flesber, Edna
Mallory, Essie Leeger, Nellie Labue,
Bessie Button and Messrs. George Vin

of Rhea & Welob' store olotb'-- from
lion and defects of the eye, will be here

may be absent for some time.every three months. 648-l- yr bead to foot with as warm and aervioable
olothing, sbuea and bat as Ibe firm hadHon. Phil Metschan, in connection

Geo. Perry and Lather Hamilton, the
a stook. Bert's answer to tbe query aswith Mr. C. W. Knowles, has taken

popular ranchers, were conspicuous on
charge of the Imperial Hotel, of Port to bow be will get even, was: "A little

extra work and a fe lew cigars, etc ,our streets Monday.
land. The reputation of these gentle-

men insures the success of the enterWm. Ambrose, a prominent sheep will pay the bill."

Outing flannels 5, 6, 8 and 10c
Blankets, per pair 50c to $7.00
Domestic ginghams - 6c
French and dress ginghams

8 to 10c
Ladies' underwear 15c to $1.00

Prints, best grades - 5c
" light colors - 4c

Crashes - 4c and up
Wool dress skirts SI.00 and up
Turkey-re- d table linen 25c up
Cotton flannels 6, 8 and 10c

man from Long Creek, came in for win son, Peroy Johnson, Owen Maria, Mattprise. The diningroom is excellently
A gad Death. Hngheg, Lee Slooom, Ralph Maria,managed and is unsurpassed.ter supplies Tuesday.

Miss Charlotte Shipley began teach Chas. Hornor, Abe Vt ells and Paul Maria.Little Ester, aged 3 yearn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. ti. A. Uupper came in

inu it three months' term of School at
from Monument the first of the week a Mrs. Bron of lone, died very sudden-

ly at tbat place last week. A sad featureSand Hollow Monday. T'acnert' Heading Circle.with their son and daughter. The
ot the case was tbat tbe father, who hasMiss Emma Welch will leave for A meeting will be held on Mondayyoung .folks proceeded to Portland
been a barber of tbat plaoe until a faPortland tomorrow morning, where she nik'bt, Sept. 18, 1899, al tbe borne of 0.2HLCIwhere Miss Clipper will attend St.

Helens 's Hali, and the youg man will days previous to the death of tbe aweet 8 apt. J. W. Shipley for tbe purpose ofexpects to visit for some time.
organizing a literary reading oirole.A fine ranch of five quarters and a 40 enter the Bishop Scott Academy little child, left in search of a new loca-

tion, saying to bia wife tbat be would
fnr al. situated in the Eight Mile Tbe snbjpota taken up will be ot interest

to all who are literarily inclined. All From 50c to $5.00 per pair.write a-- t soon as be reaohed a desirableBen Swaggart and family expect to

leave this week for Weston, where the

young ladies may enter the State
country. Inquire at this office. tf.

Koscoe Shaw and Chas. Osborne
point. Up to the time of tbe burial be who are interested in this work are cor

dially invited to attend and take an Halts amicl CapInfulMfl fri i1it at the warehouses Mon
bad not written fnd the ojotujr, not
knowing his whore.ib nt, inutile to
in form him of tbeir Iihm. Tbe child i

active interest in the organization.
Comhittkk,

Normal school. Mr. Swaggart has not

yet decided positively, as he is also
favorably impressed with both the

day for Long Creek and Monnuieut

Thp Summer season introduces itself great favorite of the father aid the Bid
news ill be a severe blow to him.Pendleton and Walla Walla schoolsHart Bro'a tender in an feet

ival. All are Invited to their cool par

At prices ranging Irom 25c to $5.00

These arc just in and the very latest.
To the Public.

The public is hereby notified tbat
lore. "

Mrs. Flaugher, mother of Mrs. Oris

Robertson and Miss Flaugher, re'urned
to her home at Baker City, after several

weeks' visit with her daughters, last

have, near tbe bot springe, at Bitter,
Hart P.ma. received a fresh load of good bay and paatorage for all campers

Two Intrrrating Uetorn.
15ev. J. W. Jenkins, of Hood River'

and who was formerly pastor of tbe
Cbristion Cbnroh of Heppner, has been

thin mnrnine. We nam Also good cam pins grounds with plenty
week. Mrs. Flaugher is one of Baker's

niifl and thev are the finest of th of water and shade. Good freeb milk OvercoatsClothingnrominent teachers and assumes her
I ersusded to vieit our oi'y and deliver will be furnished at reasonable ratee

nosition upon tlie opening 01 lliesi:iioois. . POtnrp. Thine are
Persona who have visited tbe moat
famous hot apnoge in tbe world areUua finiRKr i a. teWram titled "Folio vine tt.e Flag" and
loud in tbeir praiam of the uiedicioawmiderlnnd" Iba formr being lectnreTtiRsdav from Mrs. Ed. I). Hiriith stat Ulsters from $6.00 to $15.00Suits from $5.00 to $24.00.. . i I i:n 1 I .. !. I . .1.- - t i . tl. k i.n war mil atmliti'?! of the Molvffoe bot springs

season. Try one.

Mr. Milt. Morgan and his sister, Miss

Artie, start on an overland trip to

Weston this morning, where Miss Artie

intends to enter school.

Come out and hear Rev Jenkina at
the Christian church on Monday even-

ing. He will exhibit some of the finest
nMti in Hennner.

IOK umi ur. u..n.,-- . "... . -.- -
f. . , d

thf.latter.an ioterestiog ami iuetrnotivcars and buried Sunday at Melz, C'ali
W. V7. Kick.

fornia. Mr. Smith was section foreman if the experience of Mr.

Jrokir.t ki a misMoDHry to the island of J

. . . i
I.pib for a loner time, ami nan many Drradfally Nrrvoan.
fiiends. wlto will reifret tiis nntimely J.mhicn. Pxth thft e iHomtes are highly

illimtrhted by lb line i.f the .

Pinions drove to PendletonThe Young Heppner blood promise.

una season of football. The team is ,al'
-- i i n.l & rlmllentre sent buixlay

These goods are just received from Crouse & Brandegee, the largest and hest reputed
clothing manufacturers in the United States These suits are the very heat values, and
in style and finish, the very latest. All we ask is for you to call and examine them.

To Our Customers This scale of cut prices for cash is due to the stringent times,
which make it necessary for you to figure on making your cash go as far as you
can, besides getting the verv best values for it. By reviewing the list you can see
at once that these are not cheap goods at cheap prices, hut the very host, Wo
mean business. You know us and our goods. '

returning Tuesday. He en- -

The Dalles boys. Hurrah for the boya

i Omit: 1 waa dreadfully i.frvon. and
' tot relief took your Carl'a Clover Knot
Tea. It quieted my nerve ami strength-
ened my whole nervous eya'eno. 1 a a

' troubled with constipation, kidney and
bowel trouble, four Tea eoun cleansed

' my ytra thoroughly tbat J rapidly
regained health and strength, Mr. 8.
A- - Hweet, Hartford, Cccc fcold by

i Coci?' k Wsrres.

The lecture on Jamaica will delivered at
the Cbriet'iu cbnroh i'i this city on
looday evening and thai on the Kpenieb

-- Americ.o war no the filloini even-

ing. Price of aiiuianon bhve beeo
planed at the In fiiore ' 1 V em for

reports Pendleton "alright," and thinks

that a ride alonj the turnpikes lending
from all directions into ttiat enterpris-
ing city b our county otfloials would

Be oof dee-ive- dl A eonph. hoareneee
or oronp fire not to bf trifled with. A

Jn.a in time of Hhiloh'a Cure will save

fan raccu IrrjRtiie. t--

art;B f Mil's wanty.


